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The “Ichthyologiae Archipelagi Indici Prodromus. Volumen I. Siluri.” by Dr Pieter Bleeker (1858)
has been translated completely from Dutch and Latin to English.
In contrast to the original publication, the translation does
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Remark. This species is related to Bagrus nemurus CV. Nevertheless it differs from
that species in rather numerous characters. Thus in Bagrus nemurus CV. the eyes are
larger and placed more laterally on the head, the head shield is rougher, the barbels are
longer, the adipose fin shorter, the pectoral fin longer etc., whereas the coloration of
body and fins are different, and the branchiostegal membrane has more and the pectoral fins less rays.
I thank this beautiful and extremely rare species to Squire Mr H.C. Van der Wijck,
previously Resident of the Preanger Residency, nowadays Resident of Soerabaja.
Bagrus macronema Blkr.
Verh. Bat. Gen. XXI, I Silur. Batav. Consp. p. 22, Atl. Silur. tab. XXV.
Long-barbelled quillfish
A Bagrus with an elongate, compressed body, anterior part deeper than broad, body depth contained
nearly 5 to 4¾ times in its length without, and more than 6 to 6 times in its length with caudal fin. Head

contain the illustrations that were ready in 1858, but could
not be included, as at that time facilities for printing colour
ed plates were lacking in Batavia (Jakarta, Indonesia).
The “Ichthyologiae Archipelagi Indici Prodromus.
Volumen I. Siluri.” is a compilation of all Bleeker’s papers
on catfishes from 1845 through 1858 and a review of all
publications on this group of fishes by other ichthyologists up till 1858. In this voluminous publication (370 pp)

Fig. 31. Bagrus Wijckii Blkr. [In Atlas as Hemibagrus Wijckii Blkr. Head and dentition 75% of original
size.]

than the body, higher than the length of the fin base, anterior part slightly acute, posterior part rounded, the spine medium-sized, about twice as short as the head, its anterior side granulated, spine laterally rough, posterior side serrated with conspicuous teeth; adipose dorsal fin much longer than rayed
dorsal placed at a distance of about half its length from the rayed dorsal, about four times as long as
high posteriorly, the upper margin very oblique at the upper margin; pectoral fins broad, acute, contained 1¾ to 1⅘ times in length of head, the spine thick, slightly shorter than the dorsal spine, its anterior side granulated, spine laterally rough, posterior side serrated with robust teeth; ventral fins obtuse
and rounded, twice or less than twice as short as the head; anal fin lower than the body, slightly
acutely rounded, not emarginate, 157 slightly higher than length of the fin base, length contained 1¾
to nearly twice in the length of the adipose dorsal fin; caudal fin with a deep incision and acute lobes,
the upper one longer than the lower one, the outer ray prolonged into a filament, upper filament
longer than lower filament, upper lobe without filament contained slightly more than 4 times in the
body without caudal fin. Colour of upper part and flanks of the body violetish-olive, lower part rosywhitish; fins darkish-violet, upper and lower part of caudal fin, anterior part of ventral fins and anal
fin with beautifully deep brown-yellow margins.
B. 10. D. 1/7. P. 1/11. V. 1/5. A. 6/8 or 6/9. C. 1/15/1 and shorter ones alongside.
Syn.
Hinur Sundanese.
Hab.
Java, in river Tjitarum, Preanger province, near the village Parongkalong.
Length of the 2 specimens 320’” and 440”’.

Bleeker mentions all catfish species known at the time,
gives keys to genera and species, and extensive
descriptions for 99 species occurring in the Indonesian
archipelago. All these species are figured. The descrip
Fig. 32. Bagrus macronema Blkr. [In Atlas as Hypselobagrus macronema Blkr.]

tions include distribution and habitat, and remarks on
reproduction, fishery and consumption.

Detailed information on the morphology of the described specimens make this work indispensable for recognizing types of the species in the Bleeker collection.
A complete list of all 210 ichthyological papers Bleeker published up till 1858 is included.
This translation is published with financial support of the All Catfish Species Inventory Project
in the Zoologische Mededelingen 83 (1), ISSN 0024-1652. ISBN 978-90-6391-004, 2009, xii+317
pp., 16.8 x 24.2 cm.
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